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W#»i*. i rw<*r^^Sat«rtfcy aotfry'Ort.oiteitr, 

J l r fMfc^.a*** * * - 1 --' 
C«IM«M<<*aett Mttcttod few »MC«*oU»,, 

' f l * M aMM.. o a f M U «nl*paftht«**P-*>te-' 
- spwr i i f V " T'»-*•»» -

-JMPaeasMaAatw*''- MOO#T teat in any other 

jkumtt****™.~-TSs J w » f *t #*" •# •••« 
•»»r«T»ub*=rib«r «ntU ord«r«4 ctoppwi aa* ail 
aHMTi«M»T* paid up. . -Th# <*»ly A Jpwtpa*: 

W^scfitirriON BATW; 
far ;*»psr»."' Jp- SWvwdaee.;.,t,»r»V?....*• .#>»••* 

. ««tw«l >i « « W M I dM« paU PMiMf. 

City -Mem*-A&pt*f T""''r'-" 

'>-Th*.'.'tiiTifOU^J'oiriarAL.'W: spM by tke 
fe>Uowlii« o«T*-Kicaler». and can b« obtained 

«. es. WM*rt^'ifS*rt« « w » "••'•• 
- Mb* Hois**, $** WirsWB* »*W«t,"' , 

H. Htckertf lew Fnoikitreet 
f. 9a#am<"$f9 *tad*» at*'' 
Mr*. JL1- . WiM»n, 1*4 * * MaipStreet, 

^
CL Lyttch, 35» P1ymo«tfc Av*npe, 

stager gfcs, , 7»0N. Citato* Straet. 

aw J3ISHOP8. 

%«bishops efBor»b*pn io4 St. 
4fcet&b**» fe5J|b"*p|}ii«d fc* paxil-
tejry tMibopsV *p$ fief- MioM' '$•• 
Bobsi* hiut*lreedrr bwo appointed 
*ptb« 8c*ajto6 diocese, while op 
appointment bas been made to the 
jBttofSL Jp*«pb, Bishop O'rJsre 

. W»i*«i>^«t«t#dbJ#ti0p of Scraoton 
Oft Jfttj Jltfc, 1158. tbe Mine &$j M 
BUikoj? .li«'Q[oAtc[ « M eoMfcoraftiJ' 
biibpp of thedJioceie of Roobe«t«r. 
Bi«hop Hof in w i t *!•*) ple^ilcd to 
*lM> e|r}9«,0|»ite i« t f 98, oo SdpVsin-

,.*tf,i4ll»» .'i .r'-.' . 

©omecratioa of » oii»b*f of biibopt 
m»i ib« of*»t|©i»af *ii)iiot>«r of n*;m 

dio^enei* Bi*Id«« iWttt wetjUQiied 
*bo¥<Mlie Ui^W^Sp. Metier, of 
Green B»jrj Btibop Itjao, of BttiBfAlo) 
trfifayjw H*l**» _ 6f t i Croise, *l#o 
4«i*d, wbt»# fcftetimtd p«»tb«(4ecot^ 
wcbbkbop of HiliMkHlcw-i Bi»bop Mo-
Ck*k*j, of Luii»«Tilk, frbd #»* n»i-
4ted intbe Obnpelqf tb» A«ieiio»D 
CWlo^ont Some by Cardloa! E*it 
«cft,'&reftbft}&p «*f V«?nnt * BitWp 
8eekerf of fitoViMwuk, «bb * M mltttd 
lor tbt w»w dkiwkit of Wllmlogion, 
Mgm% l«tb, 18§3; Buhp^ jBot.e. 
<ar»o» » • » pcm?So«»}j' 6on«dor»tisd 
#or tb* Oiooin*tti ooitJjutortblp, WM 
«s»d# ibe fctit %f«bop of Oolnrdbtit, 

, *ad Oardinil Ofblboiiii w i i cpnH5i«: 
t6d A«go«t lUh to* the Nqrib G*^ 

olinr ti6»r*to. •'• Veril; l8S8r;waa a 
note worth j 5e»t ia tbe Wgtory pf̂  the 
Afcerl6*» *i?lf« 

atimoM m% G8$$m 

Wlif i#jlt lb*»t aeoolat now»papern 
•re so ready to publish- all i ;rta of 
impoMible itories wticr© the Catbo. 
lie Obaroh, Oitholio priest* pad Oath* 
©M̂  do*tc|^l.»re oooowbed, wiib-

oav wrifioitloot/ lo oiiej* •*#&*. 
awn in tbe \w*X trajitt of life are; 
•oonaed of p«tty Orimea, tbe qtmost 
paJbe are *i |en te j»erif| al! the facti 
before tbe «torj ia pabliabed. This 
ia beoauie a libel abit ia fe»r"dr and 
tbe paper might be muloted in dam-

'«fi«v' • « V ; ':;;:,:-;:..J-.•.'•'.'.•;_' ••>'. 
Oil the otber band papers will 

publinb all eorU of liea about the 
Catholic Gborob without oompanc* 
iion. Tbey rill tell tt,e moat outra
geous Ue« »boat church hiatorj. 

with chaining up tbe Bible, 
•with eelling aUolotfoD, whb selling 
femiMioa to conmit ain, etc., etc. 
There it no charge of libel auits re
sulting from'i»aoh »ort«of yama. 
Whea bhe faliityef theee atatemonte 
*resboirnrdo tbeae paport retract 
tttlr>«ertl«ttit Jlot^tall . Tbere 
ia m d*Df *r of & libel euit. 
--•}%wurety4«e«r bow circumstan
ce* alter e»wa. " '.,>•'• v.-..-

llr. Barrlitisir Fnroell probably 
wiahes now that be had not trritkm 
that alleged biogrtphy of (be late 
Cardinal Mmning. It may be, 
Ihongb, thst Pcrceil it of a kind with 

:|r\'.t^«W«B, irbo t lw«|* -' worked 
feu a*** hntto the papera. W8»0»e|!: 

»bo»«4•rpradaedblm, mattered 

M̂̂  

•' The .f«0o«r|jjg\--*p«'fel¥i'-'de*p*teli 
from {Jew S*«e* i t * jpaibfui #*rD 
jflg tor^.|lM|a':•Oatl|oitef^'w;bb\-nr^%£ 
tbefr membership ia forbiddeû '̂8«.er'«t 
aoeiotieti to the lal^tiob of tbetr 

*QUj*t ^-:.::^-^ . '.-_,.;X.; •.-. -',-.' '.:-.-:.u; 

<• #*«he# Jjt "BfrbP"' died Friday 
-35e.wi»;ft;-Mtofffofif of tbe Catboljc 
Ohitwh^ »ad «l«o of ibe Knight* of 
jPytbfa|v».-. 9^b«n the Fope • iasped » 
ojautfeato ^laciog tbe Cpigbt* of 
PjtMatj, together wiib eeteral otberi 
iecret aooiet^l Wder the bap, 
'B p̂i1iea_ îtb '̂te«e l̂Qtbefa''re;fbf>'d.'t<). 
leave tbe aocitty 
..: Wbei"" ultea Msk he «>ot. '.for' 
Father Ci>a<|Q<).tt't. p»plor, of the 
Preocb Catholic fjbotcb, lu.admiyie-
ter the It^iSorarnerita The priest 
i o fornied tbe dyiog mab tbat be oo aid 
do bbtbing for b jrn un ti I be re nop b; 
ced the Kni^btl of; Pyibiae, but the 
man deciiaed to gire op bia member 
*bi|»»- ' ,Hie I'dn'eif.jal iadl. pUc«,; t#ie 
Kflighte^^or?ytbiai:takiiig;cb»tge o/ 
pi 1 the "jllfjra ngeroe D ts ,• By r ri e« w a g" 
buried In a Prptestapt pfraetery: 

The lodge attended io a body, ba t 
inanjr of the dead ban'* friend* 
atayad *waj . w ' •'.' 

tbiftk of itl A .aoppoaedly §ane 
••qi*b;-deHber>tely\thiro.^Dg-i^a'y-tbe. 
eternal bappipeee; of bia aopi, and 
taklog io espbapge eternal damna-
tioq, (p prder that, aieaberabip in a 
aooiety thai is forbidden by . tbe 
Gbureia migbt be retained!" 

CAfH0£jO8Aif!)\THMBJBLR 

Protestants are wont to brag aboat 
tbe their dorotion to and respect for 
the Bible, and to say aneeripgiytbat 

OaibpHo. prieeti endestor to keep 
tbelr Jogits .tgnorapt of jibe •V:rlp> 
tares i OfvOodrse the. obarge ,is: 
wholly untrue. If It ,»ere not fp>, 
the Oatbolio Oburoh tbe Bible would 
rietpf hsrf been glTpn to tbe world, 
OathbHo. prieew and suonks preser 
f e d the Bible, aad to them are tbeae 
oar p i pg p bar i s aio ai P ro tea, tap ts in
debted for the book thoy profess ao 
opaoh dero^ion; forr Qoe would think 
thai if tbey madeihe bible their guide 
ofiije^fpteatan'ta wouid^ .exemplify 
to a greater degree to'"their daily 
l i tes tbe.Ooldep- Role. UfafortOr. 
oately the great priooipTe dpta net 
'pfte^orm'paH&f nOn-Cathuiic etb-; 
'ios^,. -.;' '." L _ • .''' 

•" GbotCb Progress w p f 8 t Louie, 
tbns states tbe fundamental ^obiec-
tiOn to, secret societies: ~'•/-!' 
. " IDbej require an oalb or prOrn*ee 
of absolute aeorepy and obedience. 
Such an oath, taken before knowing 
tbe secret or cotrKnand, and witbont 
reaertatlon *a to its morality, im-
plies a disposiWoo. to cprnpjy'whetber 
it be gppd pr esiK Tjbia disposition^ 
;ie intrirjajcajly wlpked| eo'ie tbeoa.tb 
tbatrimpties 'ttj irt are, thf.'.adcfe.t'Sf^ai 
that reoiaire tbjg psth Sqrb ah oath 
ia not binding before Qc»dL«r pprigbt 
rpen; pay, if |be secret ;pr oornmand 
he evil, i t s fulfilajent i» a crime, i ts 
violation aooBicilentiopa doty," / 

MOB* AT*. Am-G&mnsm 
Coogreftemao Liotop, of Micbig»Dfc 

is. a bo4btt> friend of 3*r«fcy BOJ?';. the 
Was A^"P*: A-"-' :Li«tO« rVar^demv; 
onatrated tbst fact 4n t i e QOOJE «f: 
Congrewpdo^eii times or «or# tbi*, 
•sesWbn/v;Be''ii.v#ss .tito'w$&' the 
striking from tbe •ppJjj^atio»bille^ 
all Jterbs for the P » ^ H t f " f joft 
claiine witbtio tbe D i e t i r | | w 0010©-
bia, to spy pay I a nt or boapital oper
ated by peraona of the- Catholic per-
sawion _ ••' "-

.vLinton bs i also abeceeded in 
.iuducibg the lowpr b;orj»'e to, refpse 
to appropriate a cent for the maip^ 
tenauce of tb, Indian rchpp'Ie; that 
were bnilt up, taken care of; aud^ 
brought to a degree: of perfectiop 
no other Indian acboole ha ye or cap-
attaip,. by •Catbolice.,. The non-
Caibolice are jettloup beoause tUy 
panoot do aogOod work iu tbe gov-
erument schools T-bis is sbamefpi,. 
and i t ie elill more sbamefol .that: 
Oopgreee Ws dorPiDated by aocb a 
contemptible crestoie »» this llr. 
Lintopt. 

The day will ..bornev however, when, 

the votes of the-.last-, few weeka in 

Oppgresa will return to plague tbe 

men who oast them. 

It Is amnaiog to see oop-Gatbolio 
oleigytDSD repre6entipg denomina-
tjobr that do Dptobacrve even Oood 
Fridav: telling their par.iBhionera 
how to observe Lent" It only 
above; tb^ogh, th>«̂  JCatbolic ei»m-
pie and Catholic principles are 
exerting a wonderful iufluebce on 

ar ttto 

A private ietter areceinred H Boeh 
ester ,rec^fl;tiy;.

:it«: î* .-t,He,/^ffeci.;tb*!t;' 
Cardinal Satoili; Will return>o ti*e 
Uoited States a>fter v- he. reeeiv»*e",the; 

red bat ta Rome. ; Apoofding to this 
wfortpattprj ihe 0*rdiaat will not be 
t ie de l*^*^. bbt iritl pecopy a posi
tion # i piearly a,kfn ^ a pa^W nuncio,; 
as the castoms of this country will 
permit. W e da opt, voueb for tbe, 
avput*oy;of this pippe of :new.et It 
iti simply>tated as * report; 

If tbpre is by law by which the le
gal authorities of the State can reach 
and puniehtbe M Coal Pirates'* who 
Qopifplre.ito. arbitrarily reduce tbe 
production and advance the price of 
opal in. tbe middle of a hard winter, 
the LagiBiatQre>;sho;ql;d ep ie t one in 
double-quick 'order , ... _ti.\ ^ i; 

. Actiording?; to hewppaper •rep'Orts 
there are some of our State leirlsla-
tors who vroald be' bet ter off—*and 

\ben conatitpeuts' Would h | )l>ett^r 
repreeeDted-—if tLejyiitre sent back 
(otherr native towns. 

Kentucky will lose' caste ; among 
the States that staud fix- public iii 
tegrity, for stateerbsnebip; and. for 
public good if she .sends a free sil
ver demtgogae to the United States 
Senate, 

The Cbatfield trial is g iviug jhe 

general public coosiderable kit"*! 

edge of tbe aims and objects of t i e 

A. P. A.. That (irgiijizitiou will be 

responsible tor I be death ..of young 

Cbatfield if be fin ally dierin the e lee 

trie chair, 

* It is a good rule to follow not to 

run in.debt if you oao possibly avoid 
it. It is juat *ri well to do without 
Ibiugs until; you have the money to 
pay for them 

Tbera ought ;tp be some way in 

wbioh.a Idgislat >r who deliberately 

oiiarepresentshht poustituents, oouui 

be forced outof office. . ' 

JPierpont Morgan did pretty fair,, 
even, if he did not eueceed in snatch
ing all the $100,000,000 of the new 
bonds ..' ' '--•' , ' < 

JPHUB '^Ki^^JSIi^-

f|;03P«l4«'8i. Hatthew *vii. i * . ' 
At tbat trme: t e s t i s ta ie th anta 
Slim Pftpjr «adlj»toes^>nd .lobe; bid 
brother, and briugeth tbem up into a 
tMgb mounuia apart j a.ftd He was 
trsnsngnred n#for# them-•;. Aod Bis 
fsce did sbine #* the s « p | end :B» 
garments becsjpe wbl t l as snew 
And behold tbe ru appeared to tbem 
Moses and I l ias talking with Him. 
And P«ter anerweripgi saidi t o Jesus: 
Lord^ it i s good for b s tn be bore; if 
TPhpu wilt, let us make here ^»ree^ 
tabernacles, one for Thee, aps one 
for Jjfoses, and one for. Bliss . r . And 
s s he was yet speaking, behold a 
bright cloud overshadek! them Aod; 
lo , a/Toice out: of the plopd aayfaig:; 
t b i s i s Ifŷ  beloved 8on, in- whom I 
am weii pleased: bear ye Him. And 
tbe disciples bearing, fell upon their 
face, and were very much afraid. 
And Jesus came and touched them, 
and spid to tbem; Arise land,fear not.; 
And they, liftin'g, ap their eyes, saw 
no one, but only Jeans. And as they 
earne dpwn from the moontain Jeaus 
charged there, say iog: Tell tbe vis
ion to no man till the Son of man be 
risen from tbe dead^- . ; •' 

Why did Christ mariifstt Himself in Ha 
glory tb these apostles? * 

He did »o for>«yer*l reasons. Firtt, by 
gulnj- them a manife*t»tlon of the glory 
Whî ii » u Hii own aad which was not lost 
of d'lmiqisaea'; bat only hidden by the vc|l 
of huroaqityV He gave them a visible proof 
o/iiUdivlnity..; Moreover. H>; did so to 
strengthen them apd. sustain:tbelr faith 
when ihtj wocld Inter on see Him in hu-
miliatipq and itifieringV: Laatly, He "was 
traaafigured before them. To encourage 
them:»pd all future Christiant lo abrter vpl; 
u ntarily the trial* of the apostlesbip, and 
observe the law, by permitting thsm to see 
a g'.lropve of that, cooaolation which they 
Will enioy in the vUloo of God, which U the 
reward pi ail that love and «bey Htra here 
on eartb. "- ; •:...' ';'; _- -"." ;y

!. ; 
Weekly;Cburcn Calendar,. , 

Iri ordpr Urbe Kf*(v>gri|zfd:BS. 'rnle'r diual: the enterprisitig.N 

of Bulgaria PrincipPerdHiarr'd'lias^e. pers have fiied' op in- f,. r-

.liberately viojated hp» mambge.cyn-
tract, and badhbis HOD bsptised in 
..tbe^ Orepk.OboTrh , Contf rhptil le 
creature!'.* '. * -"' ^ ' ; ':\ "-. 

lyet's see!; Who ig the latest fJar! 

w Ycrk;p'a: 

Pf'pe; Leo's' 

succesa.oi!'. -' . . . . :•'.'•, ',-- ' •.•'.• •>• 

Snnday j—Second Sunday in Lent. 
i. Thea. iv. i-7;Oosp. Uati. xvii. i'«oT. 

Moudajr i—-F.ettS." • . . ' - . , ' -\ ' 
Tn'esdsy •jr^Ferta,,.,';-' ; 
Wednesday 4—St. Casimar. Confewor. St. 

St Tucius-Popeand Martyr. 
Tburuiay 5-̂ -FeiHa.;; 
Friday 6—Mo«t Holy Lance ajiaNaiU. 
;Saturd*yry'rrrSt'.' Thomaa, Aquuxaa, Confea-

> aor; and. Doctor °f -*he\ Cbsxch. SS. 
Perpetua and Felicitus, Martyrs. 

W"i C, Braon, b thp; "Iconoclaatn 

tbuabreeiiily pays bia respeots. to 
tbeA^Pi A-, or A. P; Ape!|, as be 
calls them: _•/;•'̂  ' ';':•_ ".'.;.;..'' -';•; 

" In the Anglo-Americsn 'epptr-o-'. 
versy anent the Veneauelan bound
ary, the A, P. Apes all itt»isttb§(t Up-
pie Bam i s in the wrong, and ahould 
bick down, wbUe the Irish Catholics 
declare that, right "or wrong,' tbey*Jl 
stand by him sntil bell is frosen a 
foot deep; T>beA. Pv Apes are the 
dockssbo should be diafranohlaed. 
There is not s s much stalwart Amer
icanism in the whole oowardly mob 
as can be found in Phil. Sheridan's 
'porpae.1*;' .',• :. __ - -.•/ ',\'J- , -'c 

THS JorjaKAL gees no good reason, 
why the supervisors should not he 
paid a fixed salary,say $600 or $600 
a ye*r;%gtes>d of « per dfeto slibir-
anoe. Tbe latter ooatom toads to 
degrade rnin, beosnee if he would 
eeoeive anything like decent oom* 
penstaion for: bU serripea, he mast 
spia out the nnjpber of dayB* '^tser-
vices out longer than Is abspiutely 
necessary to transact the public 
business. •'-,-. 

The Rainep exeise bill, ss fiftally 
reported to the Set»aie, is jnaV M ob-
jeotiopable ijipw as whep the Outsrio 
vjounty fegislator introduced it in 
tbe L^gislatsreV It still peeks 4o 
enrich the State treasury, end inci< 
dentally thefural distriets by fob. 
blng the etties; This iortofieglsla. 
tion isVioiopf. It ts>4b«btfnl if the 
bill can U beaten, though. Oonscd-
estious legislators are afraid sf the 

Richard. .Crocker niay not be an 
ideal man, tMitno hoDest-minded cit-
iseu can deny that Crocker ia as good 
as "Joe'^ulitaer of :ibe J i 'W York 
* World "and all! will coincide with 
l lr . Crocker's designation of Pulilser 
ae »'-;s journalistic hyena.^ 

'.i'nat'ei.d of.ba*r,monfeing. ruatttre, 
increaeiDg the number of Weal Side 
eewer couiuiisakjnere, and're.-as.eess-' 
ing the territory suppoeed to be 
becefitted, aeem8 to have stirred op 
a hotter flgbt than ev^r. 

Blectrocatlon is. inflnit* Iy to be 
preferred to- the frigbtful ' bungiing-
ip Detroit lest week;.whereby it was 
necessary to place an aofprtunate; 
wret'cb'-oQ'.tbe.gsilo'wS twioe bo end 
b i s l i f e . ; ' . , ' ;•/•'-::(;*..•: '•/;.:• •;"•'" ,'; 

The exploited alliance between 
England and the United States dees 
not appear to materalite very fast, 
despite the impassioned speephes of 
Joseph Chamberlain and Arthur J. 
Balfour. ••'•-.'J'•'.'• J- -: ; 'v

:-; , .'. • --;--'] 

the Bon. Wilfield Dattrierpleader 
of tbs Liberal party =in 0an« 
ad a, will not gain anything In the 
way of political prestige if be de-
olines t s vote for the bill to restore 
to Manitoba OathoHcs their school 

The Rochester " Herald " i s en
tirely right when it says that the 
Raines bill, instead of taking the sa
loon out of politics, bmilds up a gi-
gantio political machine. 

The plan adopted by the grand 
Council of C. M.B.'A,, giving $5# to 
tbe person who organizes a new 
hriuiob, ought to result in a large 
increase of membership to the order. 

The eentinnut for Oanadian inde
pendence of Eagland appears to bo 
gaining ground with our friends 
across the border. 

; It i* to be hoped the Canadian 
government will not falter in itepur-
pose to restore to the GatMios of 
theproviaoe ol Manisoba the rights 
that were guaranteed them und*r the 
-osnfadsratioa ssol,* 

*z% 

The amplitude of sb.iw we.are get-. 
ting bfTW. ia a sad dissppoiptrnent to 
those who> predicted a mild winter^ 

Susan. B , Authon'y is 'm}. splendid 
specimen of American womanhood, 
whether you agree with her ideas on 
woman auffrage or not. 

Do not neg lec t your duty to Qod 

and to yourselfdaring this holy Len-
tt'u seasuu. 

. If Mirinon has roally found the; 
Vortli Pole be ebould auchor it or 
fence it in. ; / 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

VMohtb of St Joseph for people in 
the World," by Rev. J T . Roche, of 
David City^ JNeb| clotb, 198 pp., 6i) 
cents. John Murphy & Co, publiBbi 
erS. A book that ebould be in he 
bands Of every Catholic. 

From tbe same publishers ]'v The 
Office OYHdly Week/ ' by the able Al-
eiander Masainelli. This is a new 
edition, containing tbe ordinary Ru
bies, a aommary of the Pxalms and 
explanation of the peremonies and 
mysteries for each day of Hpsy Week 
and Easter Snnday; 16 m o , cloth, 
red edges, 50 cents. 

laorphy & Co. have also- issued a 
popular edition of •« The Faith of 
Our Fathers," by Cardinal Gibbons. 
The book is in paper, after the style 
of the popular edition of "Oar Chris
tian Heritage The book retails at 
fifty oents. 

From the same publishers: A short 
statement of the Question of Angel-
icau Orders, 
cents. 

Paper, 14 pp., 10 

Great Distress After Eating. 

"A year ago las t fall I was feel
ing weak and nick and had no 
strength or, ambition and my ap
petite was very poor and what I did 
eat gave me great distress: I wan 
in this condition about eight weeks, 
and then my face began to break 
out. I was very sick, and had 
severe pains in the stomach and 
bowels. My husband advised toe to 
have a doctor, but I urged him to 
get 'me-a.bottle of Hood'» Sarsapa-
rilla and it oured me, I felt better 
after the first dose, and have not 
bees sick a day since taking Hood's 
8»rBaparilla,w wlrs. Belle Zimmer
man, Geneva, N . Y . 

Orergaitersfor Isss ihstt 008^ |8o, 
liP,-*^.•,--.,:-. J. W»sfpaef«, 

191 Bast I f sis at. 

". •<»» ^S'OUJ^O Ride Th*tr J « » « U . . ; 

] „ The syeraRe #ornab carries be?, rreas-
aree in a small ieatber bag slipped in
side her corset; but this, is ont ot the 
.qn(wti';n. vci.tli" Vi jii'r.n." who 'own,' frniii 
:ifcfiO.O'.iO to :|f)QP'.;bp0 worth of JeWut 
Not oil jy wSn id tbe load be cuui bersoipe, 
but it wonW be iDJarioos.., Auy coiitiD.; 
•Tjê ;prjfW8Tir«i.of cloth«8()r,'br)he>againwt.a 
woman *s bosom iB hdrtf u 1; but the bnrden 
erf gold nud atoues would, undoubtedly 
create .cancer.. A pbvsiciau whom I que
ried on the subject said be had initi toted 
p;craHade aguipHtthe habi tv A woman's 
bfeast, he feraarked.wag opeof thenaost 
Seniritiye 'speta to ;• cancerpoti growth;; 
therefore the sligbtes* preasure there 
<8bonid.,be avoided. , , 
: . A well;known actress who owns a 
few dozens of diamonds baa bad several 
little bags made that are fastened with 
safety pins along the(lines of her stficlr 
irg.9T3pr>iTt>r« Thero supporters consist" 
of four strong silk elaetio strapa; de-

•. pending from a small satin belt whioh 
.she fastens, seunrely ahoat bet waist, giV-
Lpg it additioual Safety ;by doubly pin
ning it to her ooriBets. So down" the 
straps, which arekepttabi by the stock-, 
tngB, are fastened "these little Jewel 
oases. She says they do not interfere at 
all with -her walking;; but, as she is a 
poor pedestrionno, it would 9caroely do 
to take hex word for it—Chicago Trib
une. -,..-•- .:-';::.'.".••-7.'- -Y^.-:':)•::"':"• 

:.'[ Thl* Will; B« a Cartons Rooau : 

• A cpriotui irpom,"vwell- worth deaeribK 
tug, says The Upholsterer, waa recently 
undertaken by a New Yorkei, out up to 
the time of onr last inspection had not 
progressed, moch beyond the mere 
scheme The idea applied simply to the 
walls, which Were covered in a dark 
deadisb green ingrain paper, and at ya-
rions, points around these walls warp, 
Simple shelves- upon which were deep 
green jardinieres containing artificial 
flowers arranged after the style of the 
Japanese, appearing to be in natural 
growth, each pot containing bat one kind 
of flower. Vines were arranged upon the 
walls and, presented thus, were the only 
designs or colorings anywbera upon the 
four sides of the room. Artificial flowers 
are plentiful and at certain periods are 
oheap enough. The calculation was that 
•boat 115 worth of flowers were needed, 
end we can readily understand that the 
idea would give the appesrsaoe of 
quaintness if nothing more. 

v, A well known $fcy*ieiap itt'oss -<rf .the 
.ssturb»*t ttie pro»dvow»t* of s.dbi' fhmr: 

fr-alnafcstfetansn RUA • b-v? in' hi* m'ake 
SP'a.strai«iof butaor tbat 'no-laiglwb,- • 
•p '̂-e»B'-hXiiisit;:of.: -Mbe;: eaiiiiie.--£«--ji»fe;8 ̂  
fsar^ofai^. Xlwfi^tJoiar/yekrS'oJfbls. 
bfe WJBtt; Sp^t-ijodei; the cares of '# iyowag 
mac. who! Worked for the doctor, and 
•who -bad; ""s'-per«;battfc-:far--,teaKlaig;,̂ ie--. 
flog on all Ocepsionsv The yoong fel
low waian «**llsni ipipikj of .sbinjisi. 
sounds, aud whenetar he could catch the 
dog asleep be would crpep pp bebljud 
pim and bark loudly in his ear The dtig 
Invariably woke with s start and .^fould 
}onip opt of tbs dope or window in, a 
Jiffy or turn to, defend hissaeit 
; After toar yearanf suck Juipprytbe 
Cog PPW the young man leave top en* 
fioj P̂f the physiciaa, bat raoently he 
returned and was agaiii giTrso Jbis old 
position. VVheo be entered the; boose, 
tiw dog was lying OT tne n«*,-* The 
young, max* greeted him, but Mr. C«atn« 
did riot notice the ualuution. He did, 
however, take, in the situadon at a 
glance. A few houra afterward the 
young man lay down by an ^opan'Wilt-. 
dow f or a sboi t nap Prervntly the peo
ple in the house notieed the dog get up • 
from, bis resting place and make bis 
way toward the young fellow, 
body ii lently awaited 
bold ing. tbeiusel ves i s readiness in «#••: 

the dog made any attempt to bite the 
man. But ba did nothing of the Jdnd. 
Cbly bis sense of humor asms into play. 
Creeping up to tbs sleeping man, be 
placed hia mouth close to the ear of the 
sleeper and barked loudly. The man, 
upon bearing tbs sound, wassofright-
sned that he leaped out of ths window 
and fell into a tub of water bsneath. 
The ' Joke was so good .that-the- dtootor ' 
has. been deluged with offers for tbe dogi 
jbnt his valuation has so greatly Is* 
creaSsd that it would latke a pxetty good 
figure to get him. —Cin^rxroati h^uirsr-, 

Tbequeption which appean to have 
been moat frequently asked while the 
shook of the masaacres luted was 
whether i i wap right to imperil the 
lives and honor of men and women b> 
such dangerous, enterprises. - It is this 
c îeption, whioh I propose to deal with. 
In doing so tot. me dismiss for a mo
ment all rhetorical method* .and- even" 
the direct and obvious religious; rs-
Joinder in meeting this qnestion. JhraiDf 
this standpoint missionary work must 
be treated ou the ssano pcinoiplsa *s 
those on wblcb any other snterprissi 
pre treated. No doubt it is hocrihle to 
read of msjssores and. ontrsgas, and mil 
reasonable care should be taJrsn not to 
provoke them. But to abpncsn an sn-

| terprise because certain rislu attach to 
| it is quite another matter. The objeo-
. t.ioh that xnen and wamen ought not to 
'ffe; exposed rto .ceftsin^ perils ;hV fesclly 
I part of a much larger question,.* Exrir 
I far areiriaks lawfnl m anyrentBrprise? . 
I... Will any one hold -that only apfe so-' 
I terp»ises are to be urKlertakSn? '' .As w s 
| ask the question we provoke a smile. 
, for there are hardly traoh things as en-
I'terpxiseB-.devoid at rislr_ Enterprise usu

ally ,invoive^;rb^,v;"No:progr^'-':pf"' sity-'.' 
j kind is poaaible witbont i t ': If immu-
l nity froio danger bad been made p con-
j dition of enterprise, the development of 
| civilisation wOnid' have been arrested 

loDg ago. America had never been dis
covered. Anstralia bad never been ool-
onired. Neither the Sees canal noar the. 
Forl^ bridge ha^ ever been conalxocted. 
Baliooiis, sbips and;. steamers . would, 
never have; been known. Science would 
have been a pygmy instead.'.of. a giant. 
The healing art would stiil have been 
in the hands of charlatans. Ia propOT-
tiori as weappiaudithe herpesi of soiehee 
and discovery we admit the principle 
that oertani enterprises justify certain 
riaka.—Saturday Review. 

I a ktMlrfMML,. 
Two years ago the state of New York 

sppointed a board of examiners, before 
whom all graduates of medicine must 
pasa an examination for a license to 
nractice hi iiie; sUre. This year ttey 
published the comparative standing of 
all the colleges of the State. The stu
dents of the Woman's Medical College of 
the New York InBrmary were found to 
have taken the highest average So, for 
the present, the women students lead in 
the results of the examinations of the 
state board. Henceforth the professors 
of this woman's medical college can 
truthfully say that their college leads 
the state.' . 

Th« Brooch. 

The riroooh, or '• breastpin,.^ as worri 
sit the throat 40 or 50 years ago, is again 
shown, to wear with the turned over 
collars of linon^batiste or lace, which 
young women now affect with their 
tailor gowns. The present fancy is to 
have this brooch of »large dark s^one, 
s w y lightly mounted, and beyond all 
«ikMM'thaainattkvst fcwiiairik ipttuachalMA. 
^p^sssfwwpv ^^^^w w^wpsfww^^gf w»w ^ P I W W W W P ^̂ pw wflssrwr is^^s^sr**r*Pi 

V01mS3».:H'n|iUps>,:i;, • •:' 
• Certainly one can acaroely consider it 
afl elevating form of sports-top often it 
is lowering; for the giraffe, as well as for 
horse and rider—for it calls forth nei
ther endurance, cpbragenpr extraordi-, 
nary skill on thepy'rt of-the hunter.; Prac
tically speaking, if be has a good horse 
which he can stick to. and can bit a hay
stack, there is not the slightest reason 
why he should not count his slain giraffes 
by the score. At the same time, i t is not 
to be depied that there is something. 
wonderfully fascinating and keenly ex
citing in a flying race on a good horse 
pfter a troop of these animals. The 
country through whioh; the chase leads, 
the wonderful effect caused by the great 
striding, swaying troop in front of one, 
the feeling of exultation inseparabls 
from a stiff gallop on a good mount, all 
combine to render attractive that which 
cpmes perilctisly near todssmvingavary 
different name.' • ._. / •••'•'•' -

It is certain that all tbs interest of 
tbs sport is centered in the run, for 
when oboe the giraffs ia brooght to a 
stand nothing but honest pity can be 
feh for its beautiful, stately belpleas-
Bcas. No one with any real Shiglish grit 
In him will pretend that he d&rives 
front the fell of one of these great harm-
>«• ^rsafeures the same amount of sati*-
taction afforded by ths death of a tton 
era buffalo. But all onr fa.ares oannot 
be buffalo, nor our foxes lioni, so it is 
not well to set up too high a standard. 
To those who snjioy air exciting race on 
a good horse over rough country, giraffe 
hunting offers great, almost unequaled, 
attractions. Tbe only question is wheel
er the feeling of pity for its resultant 
death does not outweigh the previous 
short lived pleasure. . It is eo easy to 
take life, so impossible to restore i t by 
endless regrets.'—Kirby. 

-. O r Cornra*. 

The mail batter handled in a day in 
a single postofflce in this country aver
ages ^,000,000 pieces, but the map 
.whose letter goes astray is Just as mud 
•a if his was the only piece in tbe hands 
of tbe#OToxument.---Norwiah (Conn.) 
Bnlletin. 

-f-_ . - — " ; u-.- i ' • " — — — -

. C«ltiaab«a,tB^cainpI«. 
Oolurobus made tbe egg stand, and 

now many/ of Ma fellow countrymen are 
dswstSog themselves to making ths pea-
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